
.) .... ')"""' 1 Decision No. '''' , ..... ;) ------------------
BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~"1S SION O~ TEE STATE OF C..u.!FOR.~IA 

In the Matter of the Application or 
C'u!FORNIA ? .. \P.LOR CA."q TOURS C O~'!p.A.."IT, 
a corporation, for a certificate ot' 
publiC convenience and ~eceszity de-
cl~rine its existing operat1ve rights 
within the Stete o! California in 11eu 
0": all previously existing certificates, 
and consolidating its operations into 
one complete systelll., and tor a certifi-
cate of pub11¢ convenience ~nd necess1ty 
between Los ~ge1es, California, and 
Pier "A" ~ocks, Los Aneel~s ~arbor to 
render "O~ Call" service. 

BY Tb.""'F. C 0?>1M:SSIO~ -
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Applicat10n ~o.19515 

OP!~ION' 

Califo~1a Parlor Car Tours Company, a corporation, has made 

application for a certificate ot public conven1ence 8.nd necess1 ty 

for the extens10n of its service, "on call", betweon Los Angelee 

end Pier "A" Docks, :"08 !r.r.geles harbor, the se.:ne to be e:o: extens10n 

of 1 ts present r1sh ts for touring service between Los Angeles end 

Sen 'Fra.nclsco and 1Il.termed18,te points. Applicant alleges that 

many touring part1es are ar~anged on boer~ ship and that it is 

now neces=~ry to transport such tou=ing parties from sh1~s1de to 

applicant's de,ot at Los ~eeles, a distance ot 22 miles, by 

other conveyances, involving change ot' cars end trans!er or baggage 

and that t~e authorization herein so~ght Will be used only for 

SUCh purposes and only for passengers Cestined beyond Los AnS~les. 

Applicant e.lso e:sks certain a:nendments in iU: rout1ng, 

9articularly change of location o~ its Los Angeles depot from 

711 Decatur Street to PacifiC Greyhound Lines' ~arage at 7th 

and taw=ence Streets. 



Pacific Electric Railway Company, operating between Los 

Angeles and the harbor, has expressed, in writing, its withdrawal 

of objection to the 8uthor1ty sought. 

This is a matter in which a public hearing appears unnecessary. 

The application will be granted. 

California Parlor Car Tours Co~pany is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a class of property 

which should be capitalized or used as an element or value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside !rom their purely permiss1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or pert1al monopoly or a 

class or business over a particular route. Th:: s monopoly feature 

may be ehenged or destroyed at any time by the :utate 'Vtlich is !lot 

in any respect l1m1 ted to the number of rights ·~hicb. may "be given. 

ORDER 

California Parlor Car Tours Company havi!lg made applicetion 

to extend its service conditionally between Los Angeles end Pier 

"A" Docks, Los Angeles harbor, and for a reroutins, in part, ot 

its service 'between Los A.:c.seles e.:l.d. San ::':-e:lc1sco e.nd intermediate 

points, 

Tt....:E RCLROJ..D CO!-&!SSION O'F 'l~ STATE OF CAr.I:?OID.'lA. B:'::;::SBY 

DECU~S that public convenieoce an~ necessity require the extension 

between Los ~geles ~nd Pier "~" Docks, Los Angeles harbor, tor the 

transportation ot passengers and their baggage, when same originate 

at or are destined to pOints beyond Los ~geles, over ead alone 

the folloWing route:: 

(e) From Pacific Greyhound Depot, Sixth end S. Los Angeles 
Streets, on Sixtc Street to San Pedro Street; Sen Pedro 
Street to Avalon Boulcv,srd, .\.v~.lon 30ulevI% d to Florence 
Avenue; Florenece Avenue to Alameda Street, to Badger Avenue, 
Badger Avenue to Terninal !sland:)ocks. 

(b) From Pacific Greyhound Depot, Sixth and S. Los Angeles 
Streets, on Sixth Street to San Pedro Street, to ~valon 
30ulevexd, to Florence Avenue, to Alameda Street, to Anaheim 
Stree'~, to Avalon Boulevard, to ~ater Street, to Pier "~" 
Street Docks. 

2. 



(c) !roro Te=m1nel Island Docks to Badger Avenue, to 
Al~~eda Street, to Florence Avenue, to Avalo~ Boulevard, 
to Sen Pedro Street, to Sixth Street, to Towne Avenue, 
to Fifth Str~et, to S. los ~nseles Street, to Pac1t1c 
Greyhound Depot, Sixth an~ Los Angeles Streets. 

(d) :F!'ora. Pier ".A:' Street Docks to Water street, to 
~velo~ Boulevard, to Ana~e1m street, to Al~eda Street, 
to 7lorence ~venue) to Avalon Bouleva=d, to San Pedro 
Street, to Sixth Str~et, to Towne Avenue to ~i!tb Street, 
to S. ~os Ane~les Street, to Pacif1c Greyhound Depot, 
Sixth and Los Angeles Streets. 

IT IS m;:REEY ORDERED that a certi1'1c~:te ot public cO.llven1ence 

and necessity there tor be and the same hereby 1s granted and said 

certificate is hereby conso11dated with all the rights granted 

applicant by Decision No.233~, on Applicat10n No.l?O~5, ~d 

subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. ~pplicant shall file its written acceptance ot the 
certificate herei~ granted w1t~n a ~riod ot not to exceed 
r1~teen (15) deys from date hereof. 

2. Applic~llt shall fil~, in tr.i plicate, and make effective 
within a ;er10d of :lot to exceed thirty (50) days et'teo: the 
effective date of this order, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Comm.i ssion and the public a tali rt or tan tts 
constructed in accordance with the requlrem~nts ot' the 
Commission'S General Orders and conta~i~s rates and rules 
which, in volume and effect, shall be identical with tbe 
rates and ~ules shown in the exhi~1t attached to the 
application insot'ar as they contor~ to the certificate 
herein grented. 
3. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make effective 
within a period of not to exceee thirty (30) days after the 
etfective date ot' thiS order, on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, t~e schedules 
covering the service herein author1zed in a f.orm satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 
4. The rights and p~iv1leges here1n authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent or the Railroad Commission to such 
discontinuance) sale, lease, transfer or assignment has 
first oeen secured. 
5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herei~ unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased oy it 
under a contract or agreement on a oasiS satisfactory to the 
Railroad Co~1ss1on. 

3. 



IT IS HEREBY FUR~R OR~~D t~8t applicant California 

Parlor Car Tours Company be end it is hereby authorized to 

reroute its service be~ween los Angeles end S~ ~rancisco and 

1nter.nediate pOints, vie the Coa~t rou,te, as follows: 

Route No.1 

~orth"oound 

From Pacific Gr~yhound Lines garage, Seventh and Lawrence 
Streets: ~ong Seventh street to Spring Street; to 
S1xth Street; to Maple Street; to Fifth Street; to S. Los 
~geles Street; ent~ring Pacific Greyhound Lines Depot; 
t~ence to Sixth Street; to S. Los Angeles Street; thence 
to Fi~th Street; to Olive Street; to Sixth Street; to 
?arkV1ew Street; alo::lg Parkview Street to Wilshire BouJe v:e.rd, 
west on Wilsh1re Boulevard to Rossmore Av~ue, north on 
Rossmore Avenue to Vine Street, north on Vine Street to 
Eollywood Boulevard; or, when necessary to serve Padt1e 
Creyhound Lines depot in Eollywood, deviating from Vine 
street to Selma Street to Cab.uenga Avenue to depot at 1627 
Cehuenga Avenue, thence to Selm~ Street to Cahuenga Avenue 
to Hollywood 30ulevard; thence west on Eollywood Boulevard 
to Lau=el Avenue, south on Laurel Avenue to Sunset Boulevard, 
west on Sucset Boulevard through Beverly Rills, cont1nuing 
westerly on Beverly Boulevard to the Pacific Ocean, thence 
northerly on ~elibu Eiehway to Oxnard, and along coast 
Eighwe.y to Ve:ltura, thence via the :ne.1n CoO-st Highway 11 rough 
sante. Bar'bara, Paso Robles, Del Monte, !lonterey, "Seventeen 
M1le Drive," castroville, Wateonville, Sante Cruz, Big 
Trees, )~t. :3:ermen, Los Gatos e.nd Palo ..u to end. the Bay Shore 
Highway, and/or Ei~~way No.10l to San ~r~cisco. 

Route N'o.~ 

Southbound 
By a reversal or the foregoing route, except When 
necessary to serve Pac1fic Greyhound Lines depot in 
Eollywood, ~eviatine from Hollywood Boulevard to 
Cahuenga Avenue to company depot at 1527 Cehuenga Avenue, 
thence to Se~a Street to Vine Street. 

Route ~o.2 

~o:,th'bound 

From Pacific Greyhound Lines G~ase, 7th and ~awrenee 
Streets; alone 7t~ Street to Spring Street; to 6th Street; 
to Maple Street, to 5th Street; to Los Angeles Street; 
entering Paci fic GreyhoU!ld Depot; thence 5th. Street to 
So. los Angeles Street, to 5th Street, to Olive street, 
to 6t~ Street, to ?arkview Street, along p~kview Street 
to Wilshire Boulevard, west on ~ilshire Boulevard to 
Rossmore Avenue, north on Rossmore Ave~ue to Vi~e Street; 
north on Vine St~eet to ~ollywood Boulev~d; or, 



when necessary to serve ?ac1!ic Greyhound Lines 
Depot in Eollywood, deviating from Vine Street to 
Selmf.J Street, to Cahuenga Avenue to de~t at 
1527 Cahuenga Avenue, thence to Selma street, to 
Cahuenga Avenue, to HollTNood Boulevard; thence 
west on Eoll~~ood Boulevard to Cehuenga Avenue, 
northerly on Cahuenga Avenue to Ventura Boulevard, 
thence i~ a general westerly and northerly direction 
along Ventura Boulevard through Girard, Calabassas 
and Camarillo to Ventura, thence via the main 
Co~st E1ghway through Santa 3~rbar~, Peso Robles, 
Del Monte, l\':onterey, "Seventeen Mile D=1ve~, 
Ce.~trovil::.e, 'j{atsonville, Santa Cruz, Big Trees, 
Mt. Berman, Los Gatos and Pelo .~to and the Bay 
Shore Highway and/or Siehway No.10l to San !r31ciseo. 

~oute No.2 

Southbound 
3y a reversal of the toreg01ng !"ou te, exce~pt when 
necesssry to serve Pacific G::;eyhound Lines depot 
in ~ollywood, deviating trom ~ollywood 30ulevard to 
C~~uenga Avenue to company depot at 1527 Cahuenga 
Avenue, thence to Selma Street to Vine Street9 

said routes to be i~ lieu or the routes s~c1ried in said 

Decision No. 23348 , on Applicetion No.17095. 

For all other pur~ses the effect1ve date or this 

order whall be twenty (20) days fro~ the date rereot.~ 

t6 Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~- day 

or~934. 


